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SOVIETS PLAN TO
TAKE YUCATAN

FOR THEIR OWN
Would Establish Their Gov-

ernment in the Mexican
Stale Unless Halted

Washington, Dec. 10. A Soviet

government is to be established in

the State of Yucantan. Alexico, ac-
cording to Exclcsior of Mexico City,

December's, a copy of which is now

in Washington. T'nless the military

authorities take prompt action, the

paper says, the first Soviet state in

Alexico will soon be a reality.

Yucatan has been the meceu for

a large number of Russian Bolshe-

vist agents in Alexico and a few

weeks ago there was a wholesale
massacre of men. women and chil-

dren in Aiuna. a town of that state,

which is referred to in the Mexico

City press as "Alexico's St. Bat'thol*
ojuew's Pay."

The Mexican Supreme Court has

assumed jurisdiction over the case of

American Consular Agent Y\ illian) O.

Jenkins, the State Department was

sKI vised yesterday by the American
embassy at Mexico City.

Kxpect Jenkins
The message gave no details

other than that the transfer of the

case from the Puebla state courts

had been made on motion ol Jen-

kins' personal counsel and officials

indicated that developments thus tar

had not been such as to cause an>

change in the American Govern-
ment's attitude us outlined in tne

recent sharp note to Mexico renew-
ing the request for Jenkins release.

No reply to that note has been re-

ceived and administration officers

make.no effort to conceal their im-

patience.
.

,

Jenkins was released front the

Puebla penitentiary last Thursday
on T.OOO pesos bond furnished by J.

Salter Hansen and the State Depart-

ment was informed that he had at-,

rived in Alexico City from Puebla to

confer with Charge Summerltn re -

alive to his case. Jenkins invest
cation and that of the department
into the circumstances surrounding

his release still are under wa>.
Meantime, officials withhold com-
ment on Hansen's statement that

in furnishing the bond he acted on

his own initiative.

Letter From the Captor
oi Jenkins Declares He

Desired to Be Kidnaped
By Associated Press

San Antonio. Texas, Dec. 10. -El

Dcmocrata. a newspaper of Mexico
City, a copy of which was received

here to-day. prints what purports
to be a, "letter signed by Rebelde
Cordova, the man who captured \Y .
O. Jenkins. American consular

? agent at Puebla. in which it is as-

serted that Jenkins desired to be

kidnaped. The letter says that

Jenkins wanted to he kidnaped for
the purpose of proving that Presi-

dent Cnrranza was unable to afford ,
personal protection to foreigners. 1

The letter, which is displayed on

Oie front page of Ey Democrats. In !
' flait says:

"There was no kidnaping in the

case of Consul Jenkins, because it:
was his own desire, and he volun-
teered to come with me. AY e would
not accept the money which some

one sent to us. This will prove that I
it was not a case of kidnaping and j
holding for reward on my part.

"I protested all that the eon- |
sul said to. me because it was not]
legal. I believe that it is my duty j
to make this act clear, and I want
it understood that I don't want to

surrender to Carranza, because I
am a revolutionist by conviction

"

]

HE WAS SAFE
The Publisher ?How are you going

to introduce accurate local color in
your ney story of life in Thibet'
You've never been there.

The Eminent Author?Neither has
any of my public.?Judge.

MILITARY MEN
BECOME ACTIVE

Organization of Now Guard
and American Legion

Aided by Veterans

This column will be given over

on Wednesday and Saturday to
news of the various military socie-
ties and organizations of this com-
munity. Regular Army, National

. Guard, Grand Army of the Repub-

] lie, American Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Spanish-Ameri-
can War Veterans are going to fur-

' nish interesting items of local mili-
tary news. In other words the mill-

, tary news of Harrisburg and vicin-
ity will be "mobilized" in this col-
umn twice a week for "parade."
The military column will give all
the "buddies" a chance to get ac-
quainted with each other.

There has never been a time when
local military organizations and so-
cieties are as active as they are to-
day. The new Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard is being reorganized
by live wide-awake young Ameri-
cans. fnil of "pep and red blood."
From the splendid start that has
been made in the reconstruction of
the Governor's Troop and the
Eighth Infantry everything points
to the fact that these organizations
will be on at) even higher plane of
efficiency than ever. They will be
organizations of which the com-
munity may he justly proud. The
American Legion is a new force in
this country. Its members continu-
ally preaching 100 per cent. Ameri-
canism ami taking an active part in
all movements .for civic, state and
nat'onal heterment are living lives
just as unselfishly and nobly (lur-
ing peace as in war. The Veterans
of Foreign Wars and other military
organizations are puttting forth the
same fine platforms and are work-
ing for the same find ends as the
American Legion.

Not only in principles and organ-
ized work do the military organiza-
tions have much in common hut
they also believe in good, whole-
some social activity. There are'
planned for this winter many en-
tertainments, smokers and dances.
If the success of these entertain-
ments may be measured by the one
given in the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium on December 4 by the Amer-
ican Legion there will be many
good times in store for the service
men of Harrisburg.

it is believed that the military
column of the Telegraph will be a
deo'ded success in promoting the
military interests of tlie commun-
ity. A unity of thought and purpose
will make the YVednesday and Sat-
urday "parades" a success.

Ra'lroad Construction
Shows Enormous Increase

"Between 1890 and the end of 1917
they- wore constructed in this country
about 100.000 miles? of steam rail-
roads. bringing the total to 260.000
mile*. This was an increase of about
65 per cent, in 27 years and an aver-
age of a little less than 4.000 miles
pei- year. .During the past two years,

while the Government has had con-
trol of the roads, there has been no
new construction to speak of. Nor
is there likely to he any railroad
building of consequence in the near
future unless a policy is adopted by

the Government which will encour-
age the investment of new capital In
the transportation business. As long
as investors are worrying how to get
their capital out of railroad stocks in
which it has long been tied up they
will not be keen to put more capital
in unless the right kind of encour-
agement is offered. In the meantime
the country's traffic has been wonder-
fully expanded by the war and ad-
ditional transportation facilities will
he greatly needed" - Philaaelphia
Press.

Its natural for the
tea or coffee drinker

to relish

POSTUM
-for this table beverage
has a most satisfying
coffee-like flavor,
though it leaves none of
the harmful after-effects
that so often attend
tea and coffee drinking.'

Economical. too.

Mad* by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY Battle Creek.Michigan.-

News of Interest to
Military Men

iSpir JhE

CAPTAIN n. T. SHEARER
Captain Itippey T. Shearer, com-

pany commander of ('. Company,
Eighth Infantry. lias been a mem-
ber of (J Company, Eighth Infantry,
since 1914. Vie entered the service
as a private nnl was commissioned
a second lieutenant of infantry on
April 6, 1914, and assigned to Com-
pany C 4. <->n April T, 1917, he was
promoted to be lirst lieutenant.
Captain Shearer served with liis
regiment on the Mexican border,
and was in the following operations
during the World's War: Cham-
pagne-Atarne, (defensive) Fism es
sector, (defensive) Thiacourt sec-
tor, (defensive) (Aisne-Marne, (of-

fensive) oisc.Aisne, (offensive) and
Meuse-Argonne (offensive), lie H
a member of the American Legion,
Carlisle.

Captain Wm. E. Miller,
Famous Veteran of

Civil War, Is Dead
Carlisle. Pa,, Dec. 10. Captain

William E. Miller, 8 4 years old, for-
mer State senator and well known
Civil War veteran .died at his home
to-day from debilities incident to
old age. Ho is credited with having
won the Battle of Gettysburg by
disobeying orders for which service
he has since been rewarded by the
award of a Congressional Medal.

He is believed to be the first and
only soldier of the nation to be
rewarded for disobedience to mili-
tary authorities. He was a friend
of the late Compte DeParis and oth-
er famous men.

YVILMAYIKOOXS DIES
William Koons, aged 75, died of

heart disease at his home in Swa-
tara street, Middletown, last evening.
He had eaten his supper and while
sitting at the table became suddenly
ill. Mr. Koons was well known in
the borough, having resided here
for many years. He is survived by
his wife, two sons, William Koons
and Edward Koons, of town; one
sister. Airs. Samuel Irely.

MRS. AXXA MILLER
Mrs. Anna Miller. 41 years old, of

Hurrisburg, R. F. n>. l, died at the
Harrisburg Hospital on Monday.

JOHN' E. DOXOHUE
John E. Donohue, aged 61, died

yesterday afternoon at his home,
1402 Liberty street, after a long ill-
ness. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Catharine Donohue; one
daughter, Mrs. Anna McGarvey, of
Harrisburg; sister, Mrs. Charles
White, Coatesville, and one grand-
daughter. Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,
in St. Francis' Catholic Church with
the Rev. J. R. Murphy officiating.
Burial will be made in the Alt. Cal-
very Cemetery.
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1156 NAMES ARE
DRAWN FOR JURY!

Grand and Petit Talesmen Se-
lected For Criminal and

Civil Courts

Sheriff \\". W. Caldwell ancl Jury
Commissioners A. M. Hoffman and
G. A. Geisel, to-day drew 156 names
from tlie jury wheel. The Jurors
to he summoned will serve at the
January Quarter Sessions and Com-
mon Pleas courts, strand, petit and

: traverse juries being drawn.
1 Grand and petit jurors will serve
[during the week of January 12 and

I traverse jurors during the week of
[January 19. In the following lists
I Jurors reside In the city unless other
address is given:

Grand Jurors George itrndy
St rou p. I.ykens township: William
11. Speakman. John H. Park, Harry
J. Calvert. Harry Weaver, Mifflin
township; Wesley J. Metzger, Joseph
H. Lovan. William I!. Spotwood, Ki-
rn®r Daugherty, Halifax: W. C.
Goehonour, Christian Swartz. Horry
township; Charles K. Hall. Simon It.
Ttoyer. Steelton; John Wonders. Ed-
ward Gotigii, Harry Motter, Millers-
burg: Peter Meek, G. L. Romberger,
George P. Tillotson. William .T. Dres-
sel. I.ykens; C. A. Rehling, Steeltoni
John Forse, Herry township: John
S. Miller, James Build, Williams-
town.

Petit Jurors?Earl Swartz, Simon
Rhoads, Jr., South Hanover town-
ship; Juntos Fowler. Sr., Williams-
town: Charles Valentine, Frank W.
Boyer, Fniontown: Harry E. Bonder,
Henry Tewson, Charles R. Beittel,
Uoyalton; Thomas MeCall, Sr., Hunt-
melstown: Joseph Force, 'Middle-
town: John M. Brown, Samuel Ku-
gle, Sr., Koynlton: Morris Siekel,
Lower Swatara township: John G.
Goss, Conewago; Truman F. Smith.
Jacob Murtz, lfumntelstown; John
E. Paxton, Steelton: Sanford Sehoff-
stal. Wiconiseo township: William
Barnhart, Albert MacFarland, Steel-
ton; G. M. Wert, Wiconiseo town-
ship: John M. Raker. South Hanover
township; William M. Flynn. Wil-
liam Relndell, Ed. McAuliff, Wil-
lianistown; Clarence If. Gihh, Steel-
ton: George Frost, Harvey" Gipe.
South Hanover township: Jacob
Ryan. Middletown: Grov.v c. Burd,
Milton C. White, David G. Hoover.
East Hanover township: Charles D.
Dipner. Joseph A. Bell, Steelton: Al-
bert K. l-'oster, Wiconiseo township:
David Shope. Hummelstown; Jerry
I.ebo, T.Tpper Paxton township: Wil-
liam W. Wert, Middle Paxton town-
ship; George M. Stauffer, John
Chrisemer, Royalton; Augustus
Wise, Hummelstown; Claude Finley,
Williamstown; the Rev. George
Brown, Middletown; Theodore Giv-
ler, Daniel Shaffner, West Hanover
township; H. M. Reed, Dauphin:
Fred J. Hewalt, Susquehanna town-
ship; Harry L. Mehring, William H.
Follett, Henry Salada, Williams-
town; Daniel J. Albright, El (as I.eh-
man, Derry township: Jacob Hurst.
Susquehanna township; Fillmore
Haldeman, Cyrus D. Novinger,
Middle Paxton township; Howard
Bomgardner, Derry township; Ioon-
ard P. Garver, Londonderry town-
ship; Benjamin F. Waltz, Susque-

jhanna township; Isaac Bogner, Mid-
idle Paxton township; Solomon S.
jjudy, Middletown; George Wilder,

I Charles J. Wttmer, Lykens; Samuel
jE. Blyler, William W, Bennett, John
!A. Attieks, Paxtang; Jacob C. Het-

jrick. Royalton; George K. Brown,
1Highspire; Ray Erney,;John Schroll,
lllighspire; John C. Derriekson, Ross

; Saul, Steelton; Clarence Fisher.
| Traverse Jurors Frank Mack,
| Swatara township; Solomon Kiihn,
'Edward Hartmnn, Lykens township;

jotto I.ong, I.ykens; James E. Buggy,
; Williamstown; James Powell, Mid-
dletown; Irwin L. Umberger, I.ower

' Paxton township; E. Gordon Willis,
'Steelton: George If. Bingaman, Rwa-
; tara township: William H. Leonard,

i Middletown; John H. Frantz, Sus-
| iiuehanna township; Harry W. Wea-
I ver. Millorsburg; Charles J. Fislier,
I John K. Birtsfleld, Elizabethville; It.
18. Strieker, Middle Paxton township;

i Matthew J. Kane, Steelton: Edwin
H. Beck. Daniel M. Potter, Jr.,
Charles B. Elder. Thomas H. Kis-
singer. Lykens township; David W.
Drawbaugh, I.ower Paxton town-
ship; John A. Webster, Wayne
township; William O. I.utz, Lower
Paxton township; J. H. Gamble,

jAmos McCamhon, F. R. Hoar, For-
! rest Evans, Wiconiseo township;
[Thomas Elliott, Swatara township;
George T. Brown, Middletown: Os-
car Boeckler, Lykens; Perry Skin-
ner, John R. Deible, Middletown;
William H. Koch, Washington town-
ship; E. Penn Keever, Middletown',
Monroe C. Spheib, Lykens; George
Rock, Penbrook: Morris S. Daniel,
Berrysburg: Walter Pennenn. Wil-
liams township; Ross Lukens, Jeffer-
son township; Harrington B. Boyd,
Aaron Kunkle, Susquehanna town-
town; John Martin. AVlconisco;
Charles Brashears. John Sweigart,
Londonderry township; Charles
Lebo, I.ykens; Clayton Y. Parthe-
more, Thomas M. Jones, Charles D.
Lehman, Washington; the Rev. J.
E. Strine, Steelton: Karl O. Fox,
George Prophet, Highspire: Samuel
E. Shope, Hummelstown: James E.
Kelley. Wiconiseo; Reuben Lerch,
Highspire; John L. Jones, John W.
Elberti, Stanley H. ShefTer, Steelton;
J. Herman Lesher, W. Scott Sides,
Middletown; James E. Weisn, Wil-
liamstown.

Pay Indemnification
For Surrendered Ships

Berlin, Tuesday, Dee. 9.?lndem-
nification for surrendered ships
amounting to 1,500,000,000 marks,
has been received from the German
government by the German Shipping:
Association, according to the New
Berlin Gazette. Shippers are said
to have already paid out the most
of this sum, partly 'in connection
with undertakings not concerned
with shipping, and arc now alleged
to be demanding between 10,000.-
000,000 and 11,000,000.000 marks
more, besides additional funds for
building vessels. r

Mathias Erzbcrger, minister of
finance, it is said, has promised the
money.

SLUG HUNTER
The woman was buying a gun for

her little boy as a present.
"I want a really nice one, please."

she said to the storekeeper.
"Yes. madam," he answered; "how

will this one do?"
"What do you put In it?" asked

the customer.
"Just ordinary caps, or I have an-

other one here that shoots slugs."
The woman looked delighted.
"Oh, I'll take that one!" she ex-

claimed. "That will be quite suitable.
We have a large garden and there
are lots of slugs In it."?Edinburgh
Scotsman.

NEW YEAR'S DANCE
Invitations were Issued to-day for

a dance to be given at the Civic
i Club house. New Year's eve. by the
I Misses Elizabeth und Dorothy Hur-
lock.

ASK DISSOLUTION
I OF MONOPOLIES
Liberals Score Political Par-,

ties Then Take Step Designed

to Eradicate Poverty

St. l,oiils, Dec. 10.?Dissolution of (
monopolies is the only solution of

the economic and industrial prob-
lems facing the nation, according to
the report of the program com-

mittee. submitted to-day to the Na-
tional Conference of Liberals In ses-
sion here.

The committee said its report was
designed to eradicate "poverty and
squalidness,"

The two principal political patties
are arraigned and while it was said
the conference was not called to

form a new political party, the re-
port declares that the "growing con-
trol of basic resources and Industries
by the trusts has eieated the con-
viction that no relief can he secured
except by the formation of a new
party."

'"ihere is a widespread feeling,":
the report continues, "that there is
no real difference between the old
parties: that both are controlled by ,
linanctul interests which constitute;
an invisible government, unrepresen-
tative of the people, and lor tnis
reason an effective program in the;
public interest will not he formulated
by either of them at the coming na- >
lional convention."

The report especially assails the j
alleged steel, beef, oil, milling and !
<oal trusts, and asserts that by;
monopolizing patents and the rail-
roads, the organizations have pre-
cluded all others front competing
with them.

I'nder public ownership of rail- I
roads this particular alleged mono- [
poly would he broken and freight >
ears would he distributed equally:
among all industries, the report says, !
and to break up the alleged patent
[monopoly it was suggested that all
patents he open to use, by anybody..
by payment to the owner of a roy- i
alty to be fixed by the government. [

As an auxiliary means of dissolv- i
ing these alleged trusts, the report [
suggests public ownership of all pub- i
lie utilities and food storehouses and,

demands that "no land, including

national resources, he hold out of!
use for speculation or to aid mono- ;
poly."

A more equitable distribution of:
wealth among those who contribute ;
to its production is demanded, but [
the report urges that this he brought ,
about in an orderly manner and not [
by the "destructive process of revo-,
lution."

Those on the program committee ;
included: Amos Ptnchot and Allen
McOurdy, of New York; George L. j
Record, of Trenton, tiux commis-
sioner of New Jersey, and J. H. A.
Illopkins. of Morristown, N. J., chair-1
I man of the executive board of the
[committee of 48. the organization

I conducting the conference.

SETS NEW RECORD
j A. I* Freeman, one of the Dallas,

i Texas, salesmen for the Klliott-Kish-
|or Company recently set a new
world's record for high-priced flat
bed writing surface bookkeeping
machines by selling an Elliott-Fisher
24-ineh crossfooter with 28 regis-
ters to an oil company the cost
amounting to $2,450.50. Mr. Free-
man is a new man in the Elliott-

i Fisher organization having gone
I through the Elliotp-Fisher Memphis
I School for Salesmen in June of this

j year. His record to date of his pro
rnta quota for the yeur is 180.4 per
cent.

The former record for high priced
equipment was held by H. B. Gil-
more, of Chicago. His order amount-
ed to $2,175,000.

A bookkeeping niacliin" with 2S
registers has a capacity of automa-
tically adding 28 different columns
of figures and furnishing separate
totals in each column. It also adds
or subtracts the amounts written in
each column to meet the particular
requirements of the user. Any rea-
sonable number of records are writ-
ten simultaneously.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

I '

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief Cost

Dime a Package

Nervo-racking. splitting or {lull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders, which cost only 10 |
cents a package at any drug store.
It's the quickest, surest headache
relief in the whole world. Don't
suffer! Relieve the a.'ony and dis-
tress now! You can. Millions of
men and women have found that
headache or neuralgia misery is
needless. Get what you ask for.

Indoor Heat Wrinkles

the Skin?the Remedy

As the skin tends to expand in a
warm atmosphere, cheeks and chin
to sag and wrinkles to form, a good
astringent lotion should he used by
the woman who keeps pretty much
Indoors these days. Dissolve one
ounce of pure powdered s\o|i f n ' ?
one-half pint of witch hazel. Bathe
the face in this da;..v ?pariici.,.,,,,, i
before receiving guests, or before I
going out for theater, dunce or other i
social afTair.

The lotion, which of course is per-
fectly harmless, gives almost imme-
diate results, erasing wrinkles and :
smoothing out the flabby skin most |
remarkably. The face is wonderfully
refreshed and rejuvenated in appear-
ance. Be sure to ask the druggist 1
for the powdered saxolite.

STOP
Pains and Aches of j

RHEUMATISM
Swollen Joints, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago and Neuritis, as well as
sore throat, stiff neck, colds, catarrh
ar.il other disorders due to inflam- 1
mutton. Don't drug yourself. Use
Cell-O-Sun, the marvelous new dis- .
covery. Oell-O-San Is not a drug, :

not a salve, not a plaster, not a lini-
ment. Does not blister?does not
burn. Often gives astonishing re- |
suits !n u single night. Success or |
money back.

Ask Your Druggist Today Fori

(SUOSan;
| * ICIEKTiriC 1

For sale by G. A. Oorgas' 3 Stores, ]
Kennedy Medicine Store, J. Nelson!
Clark, and Croll Keller.

SEEK A PARDON
FOR DEPORTING

Unusual Pleas Advanced to

die State Board of Pardons
For Erie Woman

Application for pardon for Lillian
Wualuric, serving u sentence in the
\\ esforn penitentiary following con-
viction of shoplifting at Erie, has
been made to the State Board ol
Pardons so that she can he de-
ported, with her husband, now at
Ellis Island. The application will
he heard next Wednesday. The
woman's husband. Miilo Waalarle,
was arrested as a dangerous radical
last spring and is awaiting deporta-
tion. His wife Is only nineteen
years of age.

The St. Clair Coal Company to-
duj complained to the Public Serv-
ice Commission against the rates of
the Eastern Pennsylvania Light',
Heat and Power Company. Tiu\
borough of Bcntleyviile charged
that the. West Side Street Railway
Company has violated a borough
ordinance and objects to fares and
services.

Hearing was held to-day by the
Public Service Commission on the
charge of the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company that the Perry
County Telephone and Telegraph
Company had violated State regula-
tions in starting construction of an
exchange in Mitr.vsville without se-
curing Commission approval of the
borough ordinance giving them lo-
cal rights. The Perry county com-
pany denied the charge and said
that it would ask approval before
do'nx any work.

The Board ol' Public Grounds and
Buildings did not act on the Me-
morial Bridge contract award and
transacted only routine business.

Commissioner S. It. Shelby is
holding hearings at Lebanon to-day
in tlio water cases.

Senators Bookman. Itneks: Jones,
Susquehanna: Bcales. Adams, and
Graff. Indiana, were at the Capitol
to-day.

Adjutant General lleary will go
to Lancaster to-night to address a
meeting to organ'zo the units of the.
new National Guard.

Governor. Sprout may not IK- here
before Friday.

Royal Arcanum Elects
Officers For New Year;

Initiate New Members
Members of Harrishurg Council,

No. 499. Royal Arcanum, attended an
enthusiastic meeting last night at
which a class of now members was

admitted. Past Supreme Regent

Frank B. Wlekersham presided at
the oflieial ceremonies.

Officers were elected for the com-
ing year and after the business meet-
ing refreshments were served and
the members enjoyed a social hour.
Officers named were: Regent, C. J.
Bush; vice-regent, Arthur Sage: ora-
tor, Howard H. Frickman; past re-

Safe Pills
have been the ideal Family
Uaxative for40 years?a guar-

,

antee of reliability. Gentle
in action, they are. entirely
free, from injurious, drugs,
and?are intended especially

,n MI for constipation,
! i&Bra-ptd biliousness, indi- '

H]
gestion, torpid liv-

k er or inactivity of
p the bowels.

| Yout druggist

Woener's Site Remedies Co..
Vo .. - Rochester. M. Y.

CHECK THAT COLD
RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery has
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years

IT was an unusually high quality
cold, cough, grippe and croup
remedy when introduced half a

century ago. Not once in all the
years since then has the quality
been allowed to deteriorate. Its ef-
fectiveness in combating colds and
coughs has been proved thousands
of times in thousands of families.
Taken by grownups and given to the
little ones for the safe, sure treat-
ment of colds and grippe, coughs
and croup, it leaves absolutely no
disagreeable after-effects. Get a bot-
tle at your druggist's to-day. 60c
and $1.20.

Bowels Act Human
?function gently but firmly without
the violence of purgatives?when
you treat them with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. A smooth-acting laxa-
tive. that gets right down to busi-
ness and gratifying results. All
druggists?2sc u bottle.

>-i^Dallars

Highest Cash prices paid for old cotton
and burlap bags. Careful grading
quick returns?we pay freight on ship-

ments of 500 pounds or over.

Buying and selling of bags is our only

business. It is your guarantee of highest

priccs,fullcount and courteous treatment.

Bright sound bags in good or mend-

able condition are now worth from $3.00

ta $ll.OO per hundred. No deductions

made for bags with few small holes.
Badly torn and soiled bags bought by

the pound.
Collect all of your bags and ship them

today. Or write for price list, shipping
tags and full Information.

RICHMOND BAG CO., INC

lUO E. Cary St. - Richmond, Va.
Reference: American National Eank

DECEMRER 10, 1919.

pent ,\V. A. Moore: secretary, George '
8. Canning: collector, J. O. S. Poor-]
man: treasurer, 11. S. LaurlsU; chap-'
lain, Harry 11. Klnneard; guide, 11. S. i
lilngahmn; warden, J. 1,. Sponce; 1
sentry, i.loyd K. RvlIT; trustees, Mor- j
ris Emerick, l>eun F. Walker, A. D. |
Taylor.

In the big trouble in every seriong

sickness causing depression of
spirits, irritability, nervousness,
imperfect vision, loss of memory,
poor sleep, loss of appetite, etc. ?step
It with a regular course of

SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
J

They act promptly and freely, but
gently, thoroughly cleansing the

1 bowels, comforting the stomach, stimu-
| lating the liver?die specific, for indi-
P gestiun, headache, biliousuess, heart.
I burn, flatulency.

| I'llrely vegetable. Plain or Sugar Coated.
H 80~ YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE
9 PROVES THEIR MERIT.
H Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Pbhadeiphi*

A Rig Store of Harrisburg will give you a
present of

See Friday Evening Papers

LIVINGSTON'S
17 & 9 S. Market Sq.
I Entire Stock of Every New

| Women's and Material

Misses' Mmmo
E Eeryl ery

,

s
.

had
.

e

fZPw&mt &' Combinaboa
nt//A v \oo\\ Creations

/< WBfei $60.00
I !4 PRICK Vk SUITS
| $40.00 iWF J! f $0Q.98

1 SUITS II He; L
a qq f\ 1 $70.00

|
? 19= |gpw SUITS

$50.00 $ Qyl .98
SUITS k VI J^=

s24i? li]Not .U sizes,

Only one of a// / / but good
Kind selection

1 100 Regular $22.00 Value

Women's and Misses' d? *f§ M QQ
COATEES AS1. &

i In Beaver Plush
i

O'coat
Time J

| MMMMMMMWMt / 7^flCWnjvy\,7 "TV

I New Cloths
New Shades S /Ei

| New Styles

ivvwwwwvwwm

rtttMMMMWrtVWW | O'Coat nllP|| p

S9O-98 i; in stock IMJ ,Z
| Reduced II |H Young

Jlfl |U ftfejft

Compare these w II very

1 ?, i VI IB Conceiv-
values with any | lfi ~ ?M Hn ty

other store any- wm **

. Found
| where.

7


